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Big CantiMtlrut Pumpkins,
8om farmers go away from Connecti-

cut and settle in the went, laying that
the old state U played out In agri-
cultural way, but tlie Nutmeg state is
still somewhat pumpkins, or el.
Walter Criasey, of Southington, is mis-
taken. Criasey ot out to raise pump- -
aius uusyear and succeeded, lie planted
eight acres with Geld com and in every
oiner Dili dropped pumpkin seed, lie
has Just harvested the pumpkin crop,
and there are 5,000 of them, as big and
round and yellow and mellow as the full
harvest inoou looked to be a week ago.

Having gathered the fl.000 pumpkins
Criasey hardly knows what to do with
them, nnlpss be builds tliem intoa yellow
pyramid like Cheops. The village arith
meticman of Southington bus done some
figuring, and computes that each one of
Walter Crissey's pirnpkins will make
five ordinary pumpkin pics, and five
pies multiplied by fi.000 pumpkins ought
to yield pics inoti';;i lo pave the whole
main street of Nomhingtnn. If the pies
were strung along tlie country in single
file, tin touching tin. there ought to be
more tiiun four miles of pumpkin pies,
so the mathematician calculates. Cor
New York Sun.

Th. Cut uf 111. rail Cost
The Prince Albert coat has not realized

the promise that its Infrequent appear-
ance in light summer fabrics gave of its
probable reinstatement in the falL In
fact, this coat of demi-dres- s has been
superseded by the four button black
thibet cutawaythe fourth button not
intended to clow In front The lapel of
this coat has an unskimped appearance,
and buttons low enough to favora throe
inch Ascot or De Jolnville scarf, upon
which the bent tailors now do their reck-
oning for waistcoat openings.

The collar is also cut so as to be .mula.
and to achieve this effect is wider at that
point immediately in the middle line of
the back of the coat. There is a slant
pocket for the Whlcf and change
pocket with flap. The coat Is cut well
in to the figure, and the cutaway not too
sharply made, the skirts being of good
length. The buttons are of silk braid,
and there is a narrow row of stitching
running as close as possible to the edge
of the garment It is an agreeably suave
and most useful garment to the man
fortunate enough to be able to possess
one.'i-Cloth- ier and Furnisher.

An I'oiLrlek.ra' Combine
The Kansas undertakers have conclud-

ed that there are enough men engaged in
that business in the state to bury all the
dead and propose to form a combine
against new firm Some huudred or
more of them have txnm quietly in con-
tention, and a scheme has been formn-late- d

by which the men now In buslmw
will monopolize the trade. No publicity
has been given the meetinir. ami whn

by newspaper correspondents
they declare the organization was simply
to "elevate the business."

in speaking of the business transacted
one of the members said: "We simply
perfected an organization which will
keep down the numlier of men to the
state who engage in the undertaking
business. Our scheme will be to boycott
those firms which tell to them, and frown
flown in every way on new Anna It Is
Imply a matter of self protection for us,

mm mere an? aireauy more undertakers in
the state than the business demands,
Cor. Kansas City Times.

Aa Eatraonllnary Tow,
The Leary raft towing venture is

bout to be cast In the shads by an
ocean journey with a fleet of flat boats.
The powerful oceao tugs Haviland and
Heiperhausen hove left the harbor here
or tue purjiose or towing the groat Nica-

ragua canal plant to the scene of oiiera-tion-a

An ocean voyage with a mammoth
dredge and a dozen scows will be made
along the coast to the West indies and
thence to Oreytown, Nicaragua. The
dredge is nowawaiting the big propeller

u, niiero l WU C0I1- -
A',w ,1" bi tuK P'" to

with their burden it is estimated that
three weeks' tugging will be necessary
to briug the unwieldy burden Into Grey,
town harbor.-N- ew Vork Telegram,

PonrtMi Tbuuuud pMipla Preeaut.
When Hiram M. Aint.mW,..,. . 1 n.

blushing fiancee. Miss Nora M. Coulter
out on the race track of the Elkhart
County Agricultural aociety at Goshen,
Bept S3, and was there married to her
In the presence of U.000 people, he waa
tli hero of the biggest wedding, so faras attendance is ooucerned. that ever cocnired in northern Indiaua. The happy
couple were the recipieiita of presenti
vilued at 1100. donated l.v t).. La
of the polia SeuUuel

Bit rirtjr-Mttat- i, VvU.
Uncle Keuniston, of Appleton. Mo..

Toted for the time in a state
lection Sept 8 last U cast his firstote for Andrew Jackson for president
ad has never missed going to the polls
nd voting. As an exemplary performer

7uJ,t . 7 wt U0J Wm "P t''
SJSSr ya"K,sr ""a-Le-wUtoo

A Brooklyn Jury hs. given AlexanderU. verdict of 00 i.. uit b
Hmbmt druggi.t who furnished

of carbolic acid when soU.ou"was called for. Elll. put the stuff on

The latest "bov or,i. .a . .
ward is Irving Jay Steeuinger. the childphenomenon of Rochester Ind. Us blot qoiU year. old. but he can deliverfifty minutes' addrea. with astoniih-ta-feloquence and self poaseasioa

Mtrr1 tTvm -- Franee. in
th court ha, condemn-- dto a fin. ami one year's Imprisonment

t'ftLZZ" AJllU9"l.in
tC? "'"Uon of June 23 orhrf.
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OLD MAN GILBERT

ELIZABETH . BELLAMY,
("KAMBA THOBPI,")

Author 0 "Four Oakt,' "LUtU Joan- -
na,"

(Ooprrlfht4. All right, r rrM. fttbsaVtal by
iww mnpnni wiux toe Milorg uamaaay,

"Ah, llien, you came back to say cood
Dyr exclaimed Winifred.

"To say good-by- , if be tour pleas
ure, he answered gravely: "but to saf
something else first I came to confine
myself a coward."

Winifred looked at him In surprise.
"When I saw you last," he on.

impetuously, "in this room, beside
this table, I let a mere uplifting of
your nami impose silence upon mo,
though I bud a right to speak the rlclit
of every mull a heart to I was
a coward not to tell you whut I have
come to tell you know. Alien though
you deem me, I love were you to
prociuim a thousand limes tlmt the war
Is not over, still, still I love you."

Winifred turned her away,
ijeiween you and me is a groat

gun nxed, sue raltered.
till 4

i iove you, lie repeated, and came
and stood beside her chair. "I love vou
with a love can bridge over anv.. l M -
gun.

"lou forget-you-fo- rgetr she sigh

i; but her voice died away; the coula
not say again that the wur was not over.

"I do not forget; I told vou that I
snouid never forget Thome's un
compromising daughter. Whether yon

.1.1. I - ... '
lo me,"

n or noi you are all the world

Winifred uttered a littlecry and raised
her hand, as if In protest: hut John
Fletcher did not chooso now to oliey
gesture; he clasped her hand in both his
own Winifred did not il away.
She said to herself that all this availed
nolhliig-t- hat they part, iiiiihI
surely part presently must say good-h-

forever, since all the world, on her side
and on would be against their union;
out sue would not deny this little mo
ment its Meeting happiness. She shiv
innl lint ulw ALl a..i-- -

nana.
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take

must

his,

iuko war ht
now naa come pass that this

man, out littlo while ago stranger,
should stand between her and all that
sue neld dearest me?

Uow had hu kindled in her passionate
and devoted heart tenderness that
dwarfeil every affection she had known?
She hud not been willing to love him, she
iiu.1 iruggmi imrd against It; hut she
uiu love nun, alusl Why hud he not
stayed away? And yot, though her heart
snouiu oreaa parting from hiin now,
all her life long ho should rejoice and
be glad that ho did come, that this
moment least had been her own in
which enjoy her empire. Como what
migni, tins ent least was hers,
now ami forever, and she bowed her
neuu upon the two hands tlmt clasped
hers and cried out. with passionate

"If vou knew how have hated your
hut makes no difference, you love

menowl" John Fletcher declared, with
an exultant smile.

"I have not wished love vou" Win.
iuru mini, sue lifted her head, an
wiiiiiirew ner hand.

"Must say good-b- then-fore- ver?'

he asked.
Shu turned her face away, and there

long silence. John Fletcher wait
mi uiwired that Winifred should
uuku iierown decision. At hist, "I can

noi neip ii,- - .ne exclaimed. was not
ruuiani race tlmt she turned towan

Mm, but John Fletcher knew that lie
neeu not say good-by- . "I ,M.VPr alouj
imve naieu you had
your
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so if I not

o. o lurneu very jiaie and bowed her
iinii on toe arm or her chair. She had

unveil me snatiow that waits on Lovo
and she was ready to defy Sorrow for
Kives dear sake, but Love's glud eves.....mI.u M.tlll.1V"ll ,iui lll(t'U

John Fletcher bent over her with asmile Ineffable, and laid his bund upon
her head. "Dearest, ,,k up," hu whis-
pered. "Do you think I cannot under-
stand? Some must be the first to clasp
hands across the bitterness of these sad
uiy; wuy not you ami I?"

"Yes," said Winifred, she put her
HKUIll.

Just then just then
Knter the colonell
tie st.KKl within three feet of them

and stared as if pelrilied. "What does
this mean? 'he asked in a deep voice of
ominous calm.

"It means tlmt I love your daughter.
Col. Ihorno." John Fletcher

Winifred stood up. "And I love him,'... ., .,, a ,uw out distinct tone. She
v .r .uu ers angry eyes unlllnch

i i
UK" U,u Ol,lor "urB',l ove

v...-.-- urowatthe boldness of h
Coufession.

TI.A .... i ...... regarded her an instant. imy siare. "You are a fool!. ou ac.uuu iieexeluimed, furiously
.'No. inv r..ii...H ...ii.., ,, wlu M iinrred;am not a ftsd; I Mn m,t m chm
ITw 'Colonel softens. little duul,
r. ,e mm, wit), tremulous smile,

nonsense; passing fttm.y. l
""" j on Ton,

fr,.j; " " fancy," add Win!- -

John Fletcher essayed to speak, but
....v. OU,U , IUfU ijj

1 ILTHUM l.u ..... . .- " i.lll-u-
,

"Mould toUd you bad died with reU-- l bullet, Mnirous neart, or perished out

,o uo or my child."W m.f,vd threw hem-l-f u,H.n her fa-- .

breast .d he fo,d hi. arm.

"Oh. nolnor.hecrl,Hl. "niess him!I'
Vou know othutyouowetohi,:for,wa, ,

ir,1m,u',,fl'r''nthutIlear,.edlKm
you, my fuiler"

"IXi not tell iiih iliui v:..i. .. . .
hi,.. I.., '...reu. Ul

kiii in v house."

FU,tI'T, ,i.rs, T1'u"'e." J'n
b.1

'- -A l," right o

"1 will n,t hear vou.iirl K.,11,1.,
can say .in ,tl)IWl W

ifc ... "."""h-- atop """ t"g"
4.1 ... "aa tTair.nl. "AO. aa ,1 Vi..ift. . In . I...f adyvoie "If tou ."kI""

)ouwiI l
aorry-forev- er."

nnair l.u Uirvaten
colund, angrily.

Etc

and

loved

and

said

"My

r but
away

we!" said th.

toowrH, .,' 'OTe,y father now

"BuSl!! "'t'T.n-toher- ey

burlfT,1,1"'8 0ner ,h
J1

u
U.ted

sull hcldhurnaa.,, aiurr. lit

us r.uiier to assert his right against
oho I'll icln r's.
"Ilui if you send him away-"- Wlnl

'red repeated.
' Vou would dure to follow him?" the

xdonel Interrupted fiercely, as he loos-trie-

his clasp of her slight form.
This was r being a word too much

for a spirit as keen and unyielding as his
own. u inifred s face was deadly white,
but not from fear, when she replied, in a
voice that did not falter, aud with a look
that did not waver

"Whether I would follow him or not
there would be a difference, and you
would foci it. Vou would be sorrv ."

"Dur.'t reiterate this sentimental trash
to me, Winifred!" cried the colonel, and
in his angry Impatience he threw her
from him. He did not mean to be rouvli.
but he forgot, for the moment, that she
was lame; but John Fletcher did not
forget it. and so it came to pass that
Col. Thorne threw his daughter straight
Into her lover's arms!

There waa an instant's cause, and In
that instant Winifred's angry father saw
that his cause was lost.

tor Winifred's beautiful head rested
against John Fletcher's heart; its tumult-
uous throbs half frightened her, but his
strong arms held her. She was very
pale and her eyes were closed, but sha
smiled with supreme content

"Is she hurt?" the colonel asked, in a
tone of horror.

Winifred opened her eyes and laughed.
"No, not hurt," she said, and the color
came again to her face. She stretched
out her arms as her father bent over
her, and clasped him around the neck.
"Nothing can make me love vou leu
dear father," she wisiiered. "The more
I love him, the more must I love you."

The colonel sighed and turned
lie could not bring himself, all at once.
to yield consent

" W elll well! tuhbe shol" moralized old
Gilbert. "When we gits ole hit ain't no
uso wrasthV beginst de headinesa o'
young folkses. Mawster, he tried hit.
en newrastled pow'fuL He had !.de grace o' glvin' in den aire man ever I
see; yit he isgwan 'bout now wid onecliila
married ter dem ez he ain't choosened,
en' Missy done promused ter a Yankee
what fit beginst the souf. Eu' de curi-ouse- st

part is, hit rarely doan aeem ter
uiek no spcshul diffunce; de is all settled
uown ter Ims satisfied wid on 'nYwIttF

1 tBi-n- , take care tench irnila.
trade what tlmt ' the He

comes alter we Is dade en gawn. What
you rekin, Olory-Ann?- " he asked, affa-
bly.

"I doan rekin nothln'." returned film-.- .

Ann, ungraciously; "I keeps my thoughts
ter myse'f. Date my notion o'

"Weill welll" the old man said, with a
subdued chuckle. "I gwan ax Missy.
Her manners ain't puppendiklar.'!

Till END.

New Orleans and Han Jacinto.
Each of these battles ended a ..r

otherwise disastrous, in a blaze of glory;
and the coiiimunder who fights a battle
that docs that thencoforth the Wellin.,.
ton, the Jackson, the Houston of his
country. Let ,jm t.rr ft ,e may Qn suh
st'ipient measures, no Hliticul coiul.ina-tlo- n

can stand airainst lid.. .i.,
Waterloo," said Wellimrt. Ill whan I.A
mob of Loniion Were ntnrmlmr Ilia
dows; "go Waterloo and learn how

turn uuiur seems to me, and.. . who i.eaid were powerless to hurt
w.i oiiu jucinto," HousUm when,

ii iuu,, no wus reinnrii tn .1...... . .,
Di.un"and learn my title to travel in Texas-"- '

and the cuard lowerd
icai s came into his eves.

Tl.u .1 O. .. I , .

a

ritle while

...o .....ii vi null J lCllltO IVK m nl....of the man of New Orleans, pupil,
1 "H " 'cuow Tennesseeun and

uiifaltei iiig political ally; and almost the
u.oiigni or the wounded Houston

after San Jacinto was that news of the
victory should snee.lilv r.!. I.;. u
friend and immder, then president
of the United States.

This purullel
tiiue Jackson. Houston

his

his his

com

of the country he hud ao ni.i .
Utld his hhIii1 pnlu,l I V. .'.
, . ' ."" even uiier ins
ueinent . The American loss at New s,

as all the world know. ,. i....
seven killed and fourteen wounded
mortally), while the Hrliil, ......
Lluss was as munv humlnxi.i a. o. ..
Jacinto the Texan-America- had exact
ly the same number killed as tl. A.......I.
ciins at New Oi leans and indicted a loss...... ecuy one Hundred times asgreat

lloth battles were fought on the edge
- r". miwi surprising of all

"ariiy or d.wiription by thevictors t the Held after the little.
The wind suddenly rose,- -

Mvt Maj
Smiley, of the Kentuckiaus at New

"and the smoke floated away, andhen I saw the awful field, all red will,
Hntisli uniforms, as the r... ..i ..... o"""" - iuua, nKUien by their corses,hlle far down the nl,.i,. i, .....-- . .
'"to Ibe fog, was. faint red linefapidly

:U. ,'.:iJ:
. "ft the deep part of the

TL ,m' volun-teer Jacinto from Cincinnati, "theMexicans hud nisl.wl .i : . T
unre anudied by Km Men and horse, la, piledtogether till they made a perfect bridge,and already the day after the battle de!

cay was complete that we could notbury them.
Another paragraph must com.,l..t .1- ,-

!Tk m,lJiK nJ Houston were
blood ilmi

!hr.'p,VhfJmrdjr P"l'ul.lo .round
tl.. .. ..

tv side a,ainst Ihe l ' " .o"'
they advanced with alimwt 1.....I
in uliii.-- i ..t ,

bnV

so

, i in lennoKsee, anda er many ,rrw. ,lia COIUb,U
Washington and Tennessee with ti.same mutual and unselfish friendship asin youth.- -J. H, q.

KP Your Hal Shlay.
I haven't had mv hat lr...i .: t

nought it two months aim." I l....i .
gentleman say as he handed . .1..
.".uiuuoia well known ht
aveil dreaaed over. "V,...

ma contiiion i.i.. .1.- -.

..-.- il. . .iiw .... 1.
m "i"1"! me tiat

at is a great mistake.

-w

1..

(t

seem
,romn

man.
No oue wear

U U K II11E DVHP - L.-- l .a

to
to

J"r, wnilfl iU tu

lou augu a hatevery day for six months without wear-In- g

th. nap Injuring it unlea. you
should burn it in inming. which rarelylu.p,na Th. leading hat .tor. propriX
toMdonotcaretodiswrninat. much in- -
.u.u.uon 011 mis subject because Uieyfll bats with a guarante. to iron thwafor you any tiiu. fre. of cost Ifwere n.4 for the common idea that Iron-In- g

hurts the bat. the store, would b.logged with th. mere businew of iron.
naia. --,e York

tuui

opinion.

more.

A COOL MILLION.

"A cool million r said Mrs. Archbald.
of New Vork. oracularly. "I know it i

Dot leas than a cool million." She was
very exact, yon will observe, in stating
the precise temperature of this large
sum of money.

She meant John Warbeck'a fortune,
made In Colorado, with which be was
now on his way, after long yean of ab
sence, to bis sister s home. There cer-
tainly never was a family in such state
of excitement over an approaching event
as waa ours now. Nothingelse had been
talked of for weeks. The only person
wno appeared me least lilt calm was
Mr. Archibald, but then you know.
was a nonentity.

After his wife had spoken the above
words he folded np the letter he bad
been reading, sheathed it in its envelope,
and resumed his breakfast

Mrs. Archbald eyed hiin Impatiently
tor some time, and then said rather se-

verely; "Well. Mr. Archbald. if yon can
find time to tell me, 1 should like to know
what my brother John says. When will
ue arrive? I'ray don t choker

morning, answered the
old gentleman, "but not with a cool mill
ion."

'Something very near it then only a
little less."

"Considerably less, my dear a twenty-dolla- r

note."
"What? Please talk sensibly, Mr. Arch-

bald. I hate jokes and riddles; I don't
understand them."

"He said he never hod more than two
hundred thousand dollars, and that he
lost last week in St. Louis at earils. Von
know his weak point He always would
play. Everybody gambles at the mines.
He sat up two days and two nighta over
me game they call faro, and left the
table with fifty dollars in his Docket
When he arrives here he will have about
twenty. He iutends to begin the world
again, and 1 suppose we shall have to
take care of him till be can get an open
ing.

he,

airs. Archbald had turned deadly
puie. one seized tier husband s letter
and hastily read it through. Ves. it waa
unite true, and John Warbeck waa com
ing bark after so long an absence, just
us ne ii hu gone a beggar.

"Very well." said his aff.vtionntn .
uemo studies demo' hit do 'near "r. "Ill to th
de worl' is mos'ly fur dem wan ot almshouse

so

is

to

said

re- -

(one

8'lv"tM.

In

u.v

tore

iron

off 0r

at it

I ways was a fool, but he shall find that
i am not one at any rate.

fanny eyed her mamma with some
cnnosity. AH the pust week she had
heard nothing but praises of Uncle
Johns shrewdness and industry, and
pnrucuiany or ins seir sacrifice and good
sense in never marrying.

"If anything should happen, my love
-- ne is om. you know, and has led a
wearing iifo it would-distr- ess me be
yond measure. I should never recover.
I fear. But you see. Fanny, everything
-p- umuveiy every penny he bos-w- ould

go to you. You must be very attentive
iu your uncio, darling.

So mamma had previously often n.i
and now the change of sentiment was
as startling as it waa sudden. Instead
mo new Instructions were: "Your uncle
naa no claim uI)0n us. child. You must
wiae very little notice of him."

ranme was a pretty and also a good
girl, and she felt very much distressed
at the Idea of ill treating her poor old
nncle. and so when Lucius Mullory came
vum evening sue conlided everything to

Lucina was her admirer, under strong
protests from tie matenmi hea(j of the
honae. as hia pecuniary prospects wer
ai present ratuer dismal, but he waa al
lowed to visit the younir hidv otica or
.wice a wbck, strictly aa a friend, and 1

think it needs no conjurer to tell us that
the two voting people were not dream.
mg of any such thinir as marriaM A

w ina nng in tUe little trunk up stairs,
pt always locked up. where it came

from and what it meant. 1 exnresa nn

"Indeed it would be a shamn nit ro-- i.
ly a sin. Fannie." said Lucius firing up.for
be waa young and chivalrous. "If vnn
mnst treat the old gentleman coolly in
public I mean before your mamma-y- on

ought to let him know the reason
in private."

And this is Jnst what FamdAduf
mined to da

So the next momma- - Uncle John
rived. He waa tall and raw boned and
gray, and certainly very rough in his

but be bad an hnnmt .nii,tra an,l . . 1 , a
m nuiiuernuiy nearly way

about him that certainly would have
won ins xindness and sympathy of al
mosi anybody except Mra. William
Arcnosuu.

William Archbald himself shook hands
ii me old man. and waarathurnnr.i;..i

despite the menacing eye of his wife;
but aha waa grand and distant, and as-
suredly so marked in her bearing that
Ite meaning could not be misunderstood.

When Funuie kissed her
vmV UVmamma fingers tingled to inflict a cer-

tain nursery chastisement long disused,
out the elder lady commanded her
temper and only said. "Fannie, you
nave not watered the. flowers, I think."

Uncle John seemed rather surprised
lis hml received reama of letters from
his sister Clara imploring him i. hi.
long promised visit, and how he boasted
to his friends of the kind henrta that
were beating with so mnch warmth
good feeling toward him.

They will eat me ui!" he had aU
over and over and over, his corded and
weather beaten fat radiant with ho
anticipations. "It niakea a fellow feel
joyous to think there somebody cares

mm. iA--i s wind up ag in, boys."
I fear it was because he waa entirely

too well wound up that he parted with
h a money so speedily at St Louis. But
aid he care now?

I've a home and good friends to take
care of me the rest of my life," he said,
and thia speech considerably annoved
the gentlemen who heard it for they
remarked among themselves. "That
old fogy haa pil 0f money hidden
way somewhere. What we've won

lan t a drop in the ocean. Lefe eo for
om.

But Uncle John declined to play again,
and nothing could persuade him to breakhi. resolution. He went to bed and hadgood rest and then, as we know, start-
ed at once for his sister's.

ne waa surnriwl
1 ... "

it 1 nnr ta.ifK....
has been said.

polite Conn in hia r..intr..l.,..H i
iliied society, or was the whole matter

como. experience.; and tht nl. I

the aervanta. that the

ria. .
LUaM aWTCini fatr.1. .1 IV . -

ure.

these were the grimmest kind of facts.
So in a day or two poor Uncle John was
perfectly miserable. No one bad any
thing to aay to him, and he moped in hi
miserable little den alone, wishing be
had remained at the mines, at St Louis,

anywhere, rather than have come here.
But one evening there waa a tap at the
door which Interrupted the most dismal
reverie he had yet had, and who should
enter but Miss Fannie!

She threw her arms around the
man's neck and began to cry little, and
be, rather bewildered, responded by such
soothing words as he could command:
and presently she said: "Oh, (JncleJobn,
what must you think of ns all? Yon are
treated so badlyl 1 am going to tell
yon the truth, dear Uncle John; it'
mamma' fault Lucius aay it' sin
and a shame, and so it is, and I won't
encourage or take part in it."

There waa a good deal more sobbing,
rather unintelligible and very afflicting
to the listener, bnt the troth soon peeped
out, and John Warbeck in flash saw
all

old

Tlie revelation waa the greatest grief
of hi life. His sister, the pretty, kind
Uara of long ago, changed to this!

"She loved my money and not me!" he
thought )t is worth a quarter of a
million, and more, to find out thing
like this, wow.whatshallldoabontit?"

Fannie' countenance soon cleared up,
seeing he was more cheerful, and so they
talked a long time in the aoft twilight
of that little room, and she told him, as
be tenderly smoothed her pretty hair, a
little secret It was, of course, some
thing in regard to Lucius. She and Lu
cius secretly engaged to be mar
ried,

"And you see this pretty :ing, Uncle
jonnr well, he gave me that isn't it
beautiful? and it a a pledge, you know,
of his fidelity and truth. We are going
to wait ror each other ever so long!'

And truly they were, if poor Fannie
was going to wait for the accumulation
of that "easy competence" upon which
ner uiunmia insisted aa a sine qua non,
but which aa yet waa a thing seriously
projected ana not begun.

AH this was very delightful to old
John Warbeck, poetical romance in
whicn lie instantly became profoundly
interested, to the entire exclusion of his
own affairs. He got up, went over to
his trunk, and took from that capacious
receptacle a pair of old fashioned ear
rings and breastpin. The breastpin
was a large locket set with diamond.
and there was a faded daguerreotype in

oi a muy some one, perhaps, whom
Uncle John had once admired.

"Yours, my child." he said, tenderly
pinning the gift to her dress, and nlacimr
the earrings in her hand. "When you
look at them sometime von'll think nf
old Uncle John, won't your

Tlieso things were antioue tiiomrh. it
is true, but worth I dare not calculate
how much. Fannie kissed her uncle so
often, between crvimr and
that for the first time he realized the
coveted sensation of "beimr eaten nn.
And so she left hiin and slipped down
stairs to show them to mamma,

Mrs. Archbald's large eye opened in
the greatest amazement.

The handsomest 1 ever saw!" aha
ejaculated with a gasp; and that even-
ing John Warbeck was invited to sunaU a iluu me iiuiuiy "to try th
ciuckenr ,

Somehow he had a of instinct
mat euabled him to see humiliation in
anything that savored of resentment,
and so he complied and greatly relished
me men chicken, rannie little con-
nnenco, however, was not withont ita
effect. He no longer remained moping
in ins room, out went out every morn-
ing with great regularity, and seldom
returned till nightfall. He also became
very intimate with Lucius, and what.
ever their secrets were. Fannie. I sna.
pect, was not excluded from
vl (11,

a

a

a

it

"Clara," said Mr. Archbald ona Anwtn
...a iic, wno uo you think mt In
opurners bauking house this morning,
making a deposit, too?"

"I don t know, Mr. Archbald. fin

John Warbeck."
John!"

tier husband nodded. Mrs. Amhhald
uecame tlioughtfuL and something
startling seemed to haveoer.nrrd
That night John Warbeck was airreeaH v. ...1 fl . " .
ouij, ui unu mat ne was no lomrer.rt n. ,L.. Ii. .....w k.UVj me uuie oaca; attic room,

ny you will insist on that horrid
room, John, 1 can't imagine," said his
sister, "when you know there a. th.or iour vacant chambers on the second
noor.

were

friod

sort

"Well, Clara, it's all one to me," he
answered good Uumoredly; "bnt, now
mat we are alone, I want to be frank
with you. I've been here for some time,
aud-a- iid it- "- be hesitated-- "it goes
against my grain to live at any place
without paying for my accommndnrim,
you know. I don't feel indenendent
Now, here's a hundred dollum tint- f,v.
my board, you know, Clara-- but iust as
a present. I want you to buy a dress or
something with it"

"John W arbeck." said Mra ArohhM
indignantly. "1 do not deserve this in-
sult. Your home is here as long aa mine
is here. I felt honored I f
Jonn, she continued, teura
her eyes, "when you wrote that vou in- -
tended to spend the evening of your
days under uiv roof: and vttvtmoney to your own and only sister

no una always loved you
An.l fihA nulla l.w.!...

her as well as he knew how, but she left
him apparently deeply wounded.

By the time she reached her husband's
study her feelings were evidently under
better control, for she burst in upon that
elderly gentleman, who was quietly read-
ing his paper, with the words, "'William
Archbald. you always would have your
own way, and now see the rwnltl My
poor brother. John Warbeck. haa been
in this .house weeks weeks, air and
treated like a dog! Vou would have ns
all believe he waa a pauper, though I
knew from the first he waa a man of
euonuous wealth! He is worth cool
million today if he Is worth penny!"

"Do you thiuk so, my deaj-- r gasped
William Archbald, truly astonished.

"I was sure of it from the first, and
but for you. Mr. Archbald. wonld ham
pursued a very different course from the

not ''J h7 your fan,
uy toiiow. a was little subter-
fuge on John Warbeck s part His

merely fancy .ft- -, all !nune "i" "d he only wished to
that hautnr tccentrio wealthy peool. do

UM,mru- - these sort ofHe. daywere as Iunpleasant realities aa one Bless me! rvf.ki?
i,

to

tk.
01a gentleman
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the harm done, but I shall try, fofour
dear Fannie' take. He is very fond of
her: that is evident from his giving her
that handsome present And who
else can be leave his money to? I con
sider it settled upon her already; and so,
by the way, that young Mallory bad
better cease his visit here. He keeps
more eligible people away; and now that
Fannie is such a distinguished heiress,"
continued Mrs. Archbald, rather

"she must make most brill-
iant match."

"But," timidly suggested Mr. Arch
bald, "hadn't you better find out if your
brother really contemplates leaving her
all his fortune? Nothing like being on
the safe side, you know.

"I shall attend to that, Mr. Archbald.
aa I do to everything else that concerns
the interest of thia family," answered
the lady, with gloomy sarcasm.

Thus it happened that John Warbeck
was sent for that evening by bis sister.
and pressed to pass an hour or so in the
parlor listening to "dear Fannie' mu
sic. She plays so beautifully. John, and
I think it so nnkind that you have never
expressed a wish to hear her."

Poor Uncle John had never had the
audacity to even dream of entering such
a sacred spot as the parlor. However,
he accepted the present invitation grate-
fully, and Fannie played all the lively
airs she knew be liked simple and cheer-
ful music for an hour, and then mamma
contrived to get the man alone near the
window, where they could not be over
heard, and diplomatic proceedings be
gan.

"My dear girl will be a treasure to the
man she marries; don't you think so.
John?"

"Deed do I. Clara; and I fancy 1 can
guess whoHbethe lucky fellow that'll
get her," answered Uncle John, making
free somewhat on the prompting of re
cent events.

"You surely don't mean vouncrMal.
lory?'

"I do, indeed: and he'a worthy of her
He's treasure, that voumr nmn a
Clara, honest and industrious; and if he
marries Fannie he'll become a rich man.
mark me."

"What does he mean by that?" thought
mamma. "But Jie is too poor at nru
ent, John: nothing buta trifling salary.'

"ftr, h. mow V... 1 1... I L . .. umj uo, luuKtieu ner ornrner- -

"but he ain't dead yet. nor is h adThey're suited for each other, sister, and
somebody ought to help 'era to come

Mrs. Archbald became radiant. Kh
laid her hand gently on John's arm, and
leaning toward his shoulder said, with
ever so sly an emphasis. "And would
you help them, John?"

fd be proud to do it. Clara. I tell
you if 1 was to see those two married I'd
leave em everything 1 have. Now.
what would you do for 'em, sister?"

tie looked her rather defiantly in the
eyes, smiling, and yet sharply, too, and
it was 11a if he were plaviuir his favorite
game of "poker" and had just bet on a
good hand.

Mrs. Archbuld often said she waa a
business woman, and let us admit it in
justice.

She answered: "John, if you promise
me to make your will in Fannie's favor,
leaving her at your in fact, at vour de- -
cease everything, 1 will uot only con- -

seu 1, toiler marriage with Luuius Mul-
lory, but will see that Mr. Archbald
shall settle upon them ifc'O.OOOou the day
the wedding takes place."

fonei cried John Warbeck. "1
want the use of my money during my
lifetime; but at my death every penny I
leave shall go to them."

And so two months ufterward I
and Fannie were made man and wife,
and began their matrimonial experience
upon a handsome capital. The greater
portion of this Lucius invested dirw-ti-

in accordance with the nivi r i..hv. uv.11,1
Warbeck, who earned on a branch busi
ness in Colorado, whither he had .
t nmiQ.1 A . .1 1 m

K'c-ni- ueai 01 money was
made, and things were goiug smoothly
as could be wished, when poor Uncle
John died. His will was ouserlv nnenBd
and it was found true to his word, that
ue uao leit r annie everything.

1 ne ronune amounted to several hun-lre- d

dollars, which he had accumulated
nret oy working as a clerk while he lived
in New York with his affectionate sister,
which was what occupied him all
mysteriously, and second by acting as
Lucius Mallorv'sairent ii (!of(ra,in

ww.v.nuiIMtrt'ward. Mrs. Archbald a nf,,roii
very indignant She felt that she had
been imposed upon: but thia w nnt th.
case, for John Warbeck had full v car.
ried out his bargain.

several hundred dollars you will find
a very respectable sum of
happen to be in need, and the amnn..t i.
uoi, out, alter all, it is really
not quite so magnificent a thing to

as "A Cool Million. New

Vork World.

Th. National Muaeum.
Probably the articles which attract

attention from the average visitor to th.National museum at Washington th.
Washington relics and the
and other presents made to fienel r:...
during bts trip around the world. In alarge case are tb. veritable coata ami nil...
articles of clothing worn by the first presi-
dent during the war of the Revolution andon state occasions. Even these old knee
oreecnes, worn and dusty, seemed hallowed
by their aasocistion with the Immortal
Washington. One's Imagination Lou.il,,
carried back to the struggle of our fore-
fathers by a look at Wuhlmrtin'.
chest, containing his cooking utensils and !

.ucuiuiiiea, me same chest which he
j carried through all his campaigns. It is

H"i" wiiei-uu- tua old Knives and
violently. "Vf lnm Pattered spoons and th.

John put away the money and soothed
' Si

nudemtandTTad ZL? only

paigna, th. weary marches, th. dreadful
winter at Valley Forge, th. Unal victory
and th. rewards of heroism all puss before
on. like a panorama while gazing at these
mute witnesses or tb. struggle

They have a very inirenituia nv .
hibiting the chilis and other line lotteryin th. museum, by means of which, with- -
ou. nanniing, the visitor may see all side.

ror airectiy Behind tb. apeclnieo. whichrwu upon und whose urfao is ofglass, half Inch underneath is a
aecond diminutive By this

you hav. a look at th. whol.
aurfaoof tb. object, outside and inside,
and can .ran read th. maker', name 00tb. bottom.

BareaaU. Callegw Bays.
The sophomores, much to the chagrin

of the freshmen, have succeeded in paint- -
ing upon the town water tower "W"
bright green colors. The tower is 120
feet and the space meaa--
urru teet oy 0. rrmcetou

TV- - r .
us nvuuuuiua roTcrninnit hai nff. t m

tarly autumn,
Th. country bar. are

And cent, alii com, iteal'n'
iu, ,S

Ud.-- with aativj win perfunV
Of tolu, .ndL lnt.au hood,.And o er the summer's radiant 7 i

Ura arl 'autumn dreamy bi4
to wayalda nook. til. uter.

And frort flowers dauc .C.While, laiittog ty. th..l(.nt?J'U
Redeem tlis hu. of golden iuThat flower which lights . diuk.

With something of th. UB god J
Tin gr.pe.io. clamber, o'er the biIn golden featooua; autoac LurT
Like tort-be- i on the distant led,

Or light th. lone every turn?
And ,"vy riois very where
In blood red banners on the ir
A purpto mist of fragrant mint

Borden th. fence., drifting outOf fostering corner., and Ita tintAs half of cheer and half dou
la Ilk. th. dear delightful bai,
Which robe. th. hllU the

And lining, n I1J growthi are
Odd thing, but little 71

Uke aom. oi l jewel well relet,Toll, on a worth unseen before.
Aa dock. In spring a grade, weedIs brilliant In lu autumn seed.

The cricket and th. katydid
Pipe low their ud prophetic tunaThough aire pulse warm the leave.
As played around the heart of iju-

-
80 minor Mraln. break on the heartForetelling ageaa years depart

Th. sweet old story of the year
Is spinning onwarj to lu clona.

Yet aounds a welcome on the ear
As In the time of op'ning rove.

Hay life for all aa aweetly wan.
As come. th. autumn time again

-- Dart in Harper'. Bam,

A Shotgun Toll Gat..
A bold highwayman appears to Lav,

established a shotgun toU gate in th.Pipestone puss, about twelve mil... .;.
of Butte, Mont., and is demanding hkbills with a regularity that smack, fthe good old

About a month since a slender soft
voiced young man. wearing a piece 0AVamlla f.. n ...... .1 .v.v.UUo.u. a umibk. commenced askine
for contributions from people pji
this point, and ull were made tributary
not even the wood haulers being exempt
and he made up in numbers what was
lacking in individual amounts. Thii
was kept up for a few days, then ths
Pipestone was deserted, and the Cham-pio- n

stage waa brought under the ter.
suasive influence.

Today word comes to this city that
this modern Claude Duval has returned
to Pipestone, and that live new victim,
have been added to the list. The
amounts ij each instance hav
been small, but the frequency of the de-
mand has made it burdensome, and the
people living in that section are .

ing to endeavor to discourage his efforts
in that line. Cor. Minneapolis Tribune.

A Cluck Ton S'.l v.... ,.. .
.1 . 1 iiu.

T. Q. Farrar, of Columbus, 0.. has in-

vented one of the most peculiar clocks
of the Nineteenth century. It consist!
of a plate dial suspended frn.., th.
ceiling, and all the of it that are
visible are the two bands, the pivot upon
which they swing and the dial. Mr.
Farrar worked on the invention for six

before be succeeded in perfecting
it He alleges that the only motive
power is the gravitation of the earth
and that the clock will m II An fnravaw
without winding.

The hands are of tin and are hollow,
and perfectly balanced on the pivot
Ilr. Farrar says that are moved by
the gravitation of the earth, and it puz-
zles the spectator to account for the
power that raises them after they reach
6:30. All kinds.of theories are afloat to

'

account for this. But Mr. Farrar keeps
his secret He insists that electricity
not the motive New York

A Itattleanake's Skin for a Belt.
Capt Wright, the raisin superintend-

ent for Logan &vAdams, had a close
call the other day. He waa running a
hand basket along under the vines, and
throwing Muscats in it aa he picked
them. Suddenly he heard a click or
snapping sound, as though some part of
the basket had Lifting it tip
he was surprised to find an uglv, wrig-
gling rattlesnake follow. It had" struck
Capt Wright's hand and buried its fangs
in the wicker handle of the basket an
inch from the captain's forefinger. No
time was lost in killing the deadly rep-
tile, and its skin is now being fashioned
in belt for a Phoenix journalist's swee-
theart Phcenix (Cal.) Herald.

D.r Slaughtered by a Locomotlv..
The Eastern Minnesota railway's

limited train left Mansfield north bound
twenty-seve- n minutes late. Five miles
this side of the station, while the train
was running nearly sixtv miles an hour.
an immense herd of deer dashed across
the track at the entrance of cut It
was too late to stop, and the train struck
into the herd, killing a great number.
The train passed through the herd,
throwing them and left, but did
not stop. When the train arrived here

magnificent specimen buck deer was
found dead on top of the engine
The engineer estimates the herd at over
lW.-Du- luth Cor. St Paul Globe.

Ned Buntlln.
Th. noted .tory writer, Sylvanu. Cobb,

Jr., waa uot so successful pecuniarily as
was another writer of sensational stories
who died a few years ago. That was Mr.
& Z. C. Judson known everywhere by bis
nom de plume of Ned Buntline- -a most
remarkable man, and perhaps the most
uueni ana versatile writer of sensational
matter this country has produced. Bunt-line'- s

earnings on. year were as high as
HO.OOa But if he got more immediate pe-
cuniary returns than Mr. Cobb did, his
stories have not stood the test of time as
have those of The Ledger writer, and per-
haps In th. long run Cobb, may be found
to be th. most profitable after all

Raising Turtles.
A Dexter youth has recently been i.

gaged in novel enterprise. By hook or
of th. piece. This U accomplished In on.

croo n cptnred a pair of dignified
way by th. us. of a small alantin mi, mud turtles and confined them in an old
and In another by placing a vertical mir , tnlV tne niorning when he went to ex- -

a
an which

mirror.

in

high painted
sv Letter.

at

.utunill

duy&

taken

glass
parts

yeare

they

is
power.

broken.

right

pilot.

amine nis treasures be discovered that
the turtlette had industriously hud a
nice batch of eggs. The boy kindly re-
membered his friends with ovate sou-
venirs of the occasion, and contemplates
an extensive system of hatching, aa far
as the remainder of the utter is concern-
ed. Dexter Oaxette,

The slight market for fancy waist-
coats is to be accounted for in the fact
tint the rest openings are so much larger
than nsed to be the case, and the neck-
wear is so much mor-- voluminous that
there is really no necessity for the

of bT iVff7lt ""tMn. WM Adam Meta.in real Te7 .
n.f rhamberi n. firTT" 2L"X. !h hiadying

is not rone vr-- WHl. t, v;, ,: , .. wn ras funeral procession waa h.,1,v1
"Itwulbe difficult, 1 fear. tor thlri " b7 bra-ba- nd, and fourteen societies- and about one hundred coaches followed.


